
 
 

 
 

 
 

Step back in time for Wellboro’s “Dickens of a Christmas” celebration.  The 
community’s Victorian gaslights and live Christmas decorations lend the perfect setting 
for a host of community events which create a very special pre-Christmas celebration.  

Dickens traditionally includes craft and food vendors lining Main Street.  Craft and 
specialty vendors in Victorian costume will offer handcrafted wooden items, ceramics, 
clay pottery, commemorative Christmas ornaments, wrought iron, wreaths and more.  
Tasty Dickensonian treats include pie tarts, hot cider, baked goods, candies, hot apple 

dumplings, hot soups, gingerbread cookies, baked potatoes, fresh roasted peanuts, 
handmade chocolates and more.  The ever popular “Dickens Players,” roving 

performers dressed in proper Victorian attire, perform all manner of 
entertainment…presenting the humorous, the inspirational, the musical…in solos, 

pairs and groups.  Local bands, choruses and dancers join in the fun as well.  Special 
tours of local churches and historical buildings, story hours, a model train exhibit and 

Santa trains all add to the flavor of the event. 
 

Price Per Person:  $149 
 

Entire package price is due with reservation. 
Package includes:  deluxe motorcoach transportation, admission to Wellsboro’s annual Dickens Festival, a 

theatre performance at the Warehouse Theatre; Dinner Buffet, and Krouse Travel escort. 
 

Cancellation Policy:  In order to protect the operation of the trip for everyone, refunds will only be offered if a 
substitute passenger can be found.  Trip cancellation insurance is available.  Call our office for pricing. 

Krouse Travel, 1284 Greensprings Drive, York, PA  17402 ~ 717-244-6410 
 

Tentative Itinerary 
 

6:30am - Depart from Gabriel Brothers Plaza, 1226 Greensprings Drive, York, PA  17402 
8:30am - On-Your-Own Breakfast Stop 
11:30am - Estimated arrival in Wellsboro, PA 
1:30pm - Enjoy a performance in the Coolidge Theatre in downtown Wellsboro 
4:00pm - Approximate departure from Wellsboro.  
5:45pm - Included dinner buffet. 
9:30pm - Arrival in York, PA 
 

 

Dickens Christmas Festival – December 4, 2021 
 

Name(s)___________________________________________________ 
 

Address__________________________________________________________ 
 

City_____________________ State_______ Zip_________  Cell Phone_____________ 
 

Email Address:___________________________________________________________ 
 

I have enclosed the full payment of $_____________ for _____________ people. 

 
Please include on a separate piece of paper, the names, addresses and 

 Phone numbers of those people you are registering. Remit payment to:  Krouse Travel, 1284  
Greensprings Drive, York, PA  17402 
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